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A Tribute.

tt
tHiram-Murre- ll died at his home

- xi Grind' Prtirie,"- Texas, June
2$ J914, of stomach trouble.

He was the second .son of Jesse
land; Clarissa Murrell, born Jan.,
17, 1836, near Clear Spring
thurch, in Adair county, Ken-

tucky.
In early manhood, under 'the

ministry of Rev. Pariah, of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church
ie embraced religion, at Pleas-

ant Hill church, and early after-
wards united with the M. E.
Church South, the church of his
choice, in which communion he
Jived the remainder of his life.

September 2, 1858, he ivas
married to Miss Nannie S Rich-

ardson, daughter of 'Squire Dan-

iel Richardson, of that county.
To the union was born six sons
and three daughters. Four sons,
three daughters, 13 grand chiJ-ire- n,

one brother and six sisters
survive him. All his children
except one 3on in Tennessee, at-

tended his funeral.
The services were held Sun-

day, June 28th, by his pastor,
Rev. Doak his former pas-

tor and Presiding Elder. Musia
by the choir.

He was buried at 11 a. m., in
Oak Cliff cemetery, Oak Cliff,"

Texas, by the side of his wife,
who preceded him to the grave-si- x

years and three months.'
Many beautiful floral tributes
rested upon the graves of him
and his wife, as the auto's turn-
ed away bearing his loved ones
to-- their homes. Triumphant, he
trossed the dark river.

E. M.
m

Wars Influencing - Oklahoma.

In times of peace homes are
developed, churches and schools

. flourish, and the great pursuita-agricultu- re,

manufacture, com-

merce and mining-gro- w and
prosper. In war, all these lan-

guish, if they are not utterly de-

stroyed. Sc, in this narrative,
but little space will be given to

- to the wars affecting Oklahoma
history.

In 1833, hostilities arose be-

tween the Osages and Kiowas.
These took place in the present
Kmits of Kiowa county, A lew
men and many women ai.d chil-

dren were killed. The Kiowas
and Comanches engaged in raids
and attacks on the settlers al6ng
ihe Santa Fe Trail in li&6 '47.

The Kiowas, with many Chey-enne- s,

Arapahoes,03age, Apaches
of the Plains, and Comanches
attempted to exterminate the
the reservation Indians, the Sac
and Fox, Delawares and Potta-watomie- s,

Kansas- - in 1854. A
Bloody Jaattle, near Smoky Hill,'
H?nsas ensued, in wjiich the-Kiowa- s

and allies were defeated
In 1858, the Comanches wereJ.

attacked by United States troops
when approaching the Wichita
village on a peace mission.
Through this serious mistake
many Comanches were killed and
the corps of the- - peaceful Wich-ita- s

were This took
placf on Rush vGreek, in Grady
oounty,near .where Rush Springs
isnow ' -

- JThe-Ghlekasa- and Choctaws

wiri practically united iri their
stand for the Confederacy. The
Cherokees arid Creeks were di-yid-

ed

in their views as to loyalty

It is the opinion of moat writers

n the question that, a majority
'f-th- e Cherokees remained loyal

-f

to the Union. . The representa-
tives of the Tonkawas, Wacos,
Caddos, Anadarkos, Keeche' s

Tawakonys, Wichtftas and Dela-

wares made a treaty of alliance
with the Confederate States, Au
gust 12, 1861.

After many battles, invasions
and depredation, in which every
natioa and tribe suffered, hostil-itie- s

ceased on or about the 6th
of July. 1865.

War, as touching the pople of
Indian Territory, was most dis-

astrous, Feud, factions weaken-

ed government and lawlessness
flourished for many years there-

after. The Chic kasaws and
Choctaws, having been almo3t
unanimous in support of the Con-

federacy, did not suffer from
bitter internal strife as did their
divided brothers, the Creeks and

! Cherokees. After the Civil War
the breaking up of the regular
army was marked by many com-

panies and regiments of Federal
troops being transferred to Forts
Arbuckle and Cobb, of the Wash-ita.vall- ey

and other forts. This
was to hold in 'check the wild
tribes of the Plains. For sever-
al years after 1865 these tribes
gave settlers and troops constant
trcuole. In' 1867, in the treaty
ot Medicine Lodge Kansas.these
Indians were led --to accept homes
in western Oklahoma.

Along the Saline and Solomon
rivers in Kansas, a band of Chey-enne- s

in August, 186S, fell upon
the settlers and made bloody end
of many. General Phil Sheridan
federal cavalry, hero of the late
war, determined to punish these
tribes severely. Gen. Ouster led
his forces into the valley of the
Washita, and in November 1868

fellmpon Black Kettle and his
Comanche and Kiowa allies ana
almost swept them out of exist-
ence.'

This was the la3t time all the
tribes joined in a war against
the whites in this Indian coun-

try.

Hog Cholera -- Prevalent in Ken

tucky.

&?' Hog cholera .is fvery prevalent
throughout the' State of Ken-

tucky, especially in those coun-

ties most devoted to hog raising.
Every farmer should employ the
best possible methods to avoid
the ravages of the disease. Sani-

tary measures are of the great-
est importance and often, if
properiy carried out, are sufficient
to avoid an outbreak of hog
cholera.

It is true that the disease is
most prevalent in herds that are
improperly nourished, but hog
cholera is a specific disease
caused by a specific micro-organis-

Attention and care do not
of --themselves insure protection I

against the disease. Once pres
ent in the herd it spreads "to the
healthy, animals and results in
death of 70 to 100 per cent of
the individuals. , The weakened
hog will more certainly die, and
perfect surroundings and man-

agement arev to be desired, but
this does not confer a positive
immunity. All infectious dis-

eases require a specific anti-
toxin to counteract ; the specific
toxin; that is anV.i-ho- g cholera
serum is not efficient in controll-
ing lock jaw. Mere health does
not of itself insure, the presence
or the development of a specific
anti-bodyfara- ny infectious -d- isease.

It ha been observed in
many herds under perfect cart.
that, ota

-- ,
exposure to specific... .
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fection, the animals sicken with
characteristic symptoms and on
post-morte- m reveal characteristic
lessons of hog cholera.

The most reliable means of
protecting hogs against --hog
cholera is in the ijse of anti-ho- g

cholera serum atftie proper time.
Farmers are frequently not
aware of the protection the State
offers in such instances, and not
infrequently we have received
communications indicating that
the serum treatment is not un-

derstood, i

The loss so close to two million
dollars in Kentucky last year
from this disease warrants a care-

ful study of thisdisease by every
farmer. In order to talk to all
parties interested in this subject,
a demonstration will be given
every Monday morning at the
Kentucky Experiment Station,
Lexington, for those who wish to
familiarize themselves with the
use of hog cholera serum.
- So heavy have the9 demands
for the serum been that equi p
ment and buildings have been
erected to triple the capacity of
the laboratory. An earnest ef-

fort is being made by j;he Ken-

tucky Agricultural Experiment
Station to completely eradicate
this disease. With effective
regulations controlling infected
herds and premises, together
with the hearty on of
the farmers, this can be accom-

plished. Write for literature on
this subject.

Robert Graham,
In charge Bidlogical Laborato-

ry, Kentucky Agricultural Ex-

periment Station, Lexington.Ky.

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble

When you have ptouble wit.h your
stomach oi chronic1eonstipatiourdon?t;
imagine that your ca$eis beyond help
just because that your tioctor fails to
give you relief. Mrs. G. Stengla, Piain-tiel- d,

N. J., writes: "For over a month
past I have been troubled with my
stomach Everything I ate upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlain's ad-

vertising booklets came to me. After
reading a few.of the letters from peo-

ple who had been cured by Chamber-
lain's Tablets,.I decided to try them
I have taken nearly &iree fourths of a

V'SKM - 1

package oi tnem ana- - can now eatjj
almost e'verythincj tbat jfawant'if JTo

3ale by all dealers and Paull Drug Co.
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Money In Swine.
Swine raisinjrls one way to utilize

the surplus rain and the waste acres
is uiisture. Swine .Consume an enor-
mous n mount of fo(5dt but, they make
rapid vain, usually mature quickly
s rouipared to 'other animals and are

inning ihat class jf animals that
the species rapidly.. Money

in swine should bring dividends
sooner, as a rule, than when invested
hi cattle or sheep. Every farm should
bavt' enough swine to supply the man-
ner's family with perk and bacon.
''arm and Ranch.
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Doorbell .That Rings When
Knob Is Turned.
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lu a new invention which has been
recently patented the act of turning
the knob will ring a bell which is lo
cated on the back of the door,
dispenses with the uncertainty of thej '

electric ueii, wuicu must be given
more or less attention from time to
time to maintain it In operating order.
The external appearance of the knob
is exactly the same as any other, but
inside there is a curved segment so-- '
cured to the shank of the knob: As
this Is moved back and forth in the
movement of the knob a lever which
operates the bell is agitated and causes
the bell to ring.

Mincemeat.
Boil three pounds of lean boneless

meat and when cold put through food
chopper. Then add four quarts chop
ped apples, one quart of ground Vaitt
two pints? of fruit juice, cherry or
strawberry are the best; one pound of
currants, one and one-ha-lf pounds of
seeded raisins cut in halves. The juice
of four lemons, peelings of three or
anges, which have been through food
chopper; one-fourt-h of a citron cut
fine, one tablespoonful of cinnamon,
one-ha- lf tablespoonful of allspice, one-hal- f

tablespoonful of cloves, one and
one-ha- lf pints of weak rinegar, and
then add enough browo sugar to suit
the taste.

vt i '
Maple Waffle

Vermont maple waffle, are delicious
whenrServgd nicely butted and piping
kot fceiPjuike them. soften one cupful
of finely .Saved maple wugar in three
cupfuls-o- f milk. Sift ne quart of
flour with three teaspoou!a of bakim:
powder and one saltsjxwnful of salt
then rub inonetab!.e9fe00nful of sof
tened butter." Beat tb yolks of fou
eW?tiittgtttben a4d the milk ami
Bttgar-iUH- l stir graduaMy into the-flou- r:

best tbreug&ly, fold te the whites, of
"ejggg-'besk- n stlff aa dry andbeaf
agakC Bfck in well jptfeased and. besV
e.sraSe:troas.-Rui.Ne- w Yorker.
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REFUNDED THE SURPLUS.

A Financial Scheme That Carried a
Surprise With It.

A story about some members of an
Epworth league in Brooklyn has been
suppressed up to now, but "murder will
out"

The young ladies of the league de-

cided to give au entertainment and re-
ception. The entertainment was bound
to cost a little money for music and
Incidentals, but it had to be given as
an accompaniment of the reception at
which a visiting pastor, who at one
time had been rector of the church,
was to be a guest of honor.

A subscription to defray the expense
was siartea. it met witn a very gen-
erous response and some large indi-
vidual contributions. When the en-

tertainment and reception were finish
ed the committee of young ladies who
had the finances in charge began reck-
oning up. They found that they were
$180 to the good after all bills bad
been paid.

"We'll just divide the $1S0 up and
send it back to those who contribut--

j. saia one young committee wo-
man.

"That's just what we'll do. and we'll
do it right away." said another finan-- (
cier of the committee.

So the money was divided and re-- '
turned. The committee plumed itselt
it had shown some of the mere men
folk that it knew how to conduct au
enterprise successfully. They met a
grim old deacon on the street next
day aud accosted him for a compli-men- t

on their success.
tiT t.uobi ypuaoinK we deserve con

gratulation- - running an entertain
ment. paying expenses and returning
money?" they asked.

T certainly congratulate you. It is
wonderful. I contributed $5. and I
got back $S. Marvelous how you
did it!"

The girls had divided the surplus
evenly. New York Sun.

Luck and Labor.
Luck lies in bed and wishes the post-

man would bring bim tbeauews of a
This,?legaey; labor turns out at 6 o'clock

onrl nrlfl. l..l. i..uu tjtjvu usj ieu ur nuijmg nammer
lays the foundation of a competence.

Only a Misunderstanding.
Several years ago in a well known

wholesale, house in a big manufactur-
ing! town an Id bachelor bookkeeper,
who had' beqp many years with the
firm, suddenly announced that he was
to be married.

The partners gave him a week's boll-da-

and his fellow clerks raised a lit-
tle purse and presented it to pay the
expenses of his weddiug trip.

A couple of days after tlie wedding
one of the members of the firm went
down to a seaside resort, and there,
lounging about the parade and annar- -
ently enjoying himself immensely, he
saw his recently married old book-
keeper, but alouu.

"Where's your wife?" asked the prin-
cipal.

"She's at home," was the reply.
"But I thought you had money given

you for a wedding trip'r"
"So I had." was the reply, "but 1

didn't understand that It was intend-
ed to include her." Pearson's Weekly.

Rose to the Occasion..
' "Stuffy- - Davis, who roseufirqm dra-
matic critic to being a circus press
igent and then descended to writing
fiction, came into a Broadway hotel
.withfour days growth of whiskers on
his ctfeeks.

"Why donyou shave?" a friend at
the next table called out

"I wouW if 1 had a razor," Stuffy d.

"THe "friend produced a safety razor
trom his pocket and sent it over by a
ralter. ,

"Bring' me .a charlotte russe.". direct- -
aVOt&eunabsbed Davis,, and shayefl

rijit'tRefe.-New'Y- ork AyprW.

RICHARD P. ERNST

FOR SENATOR

CANDIDATE SUCCESSFUL LAWYER
AND BUSINESS MAN OF HIGH

STANDING.

NATIVE OF' OLD KENTUCKY

Graduate of "Old Centre" College,
Elder In Presbyterian Church, Pres-
ident Y. M. C. A., and Largely Inter-
ested in Educational and Industrial
Work Throughout the State.

Covington, Ky. (Special.) Richard
P Ernst, who is a candidate for the
Republican nomination for United
States Senator, is a native Kentuckian,
having been born in Covington in 1858,
where he has lived all of his life, and
where his parents lived.

He received his primary, education
in the schools at Covington and after-
ward graduated from "Old Cent-e- " Col-
lege at Danville, with the Class of '78,
winning the valedictory honors of his
class. Later he graduated from the
Law School of the University of Csu--

I

Richard P. Ernst.
cinnati, in a class of which William H.
Taft was a member. Shortly aftar com--

1 pleting his studies he married Miss
' Susan Brent, granddaughter of Chas.
urent, wno was ior many years a

I prominent citizen of Paris, Ky. They
have two children,, one son and one
daughter, now grown.

Mr. Ernst, because of his splendid
business ability and attractive persona-
lity1, early in life became prominently
identified with the business interests
of Northern Kentucky, and through tii3
Covington and Cincinnati law offices
has attained great success in his pro-
fession.

Life-Lon- g Republican.
Politically Mr. Ernst has been a life-

long .Republican. For many years he
has devoted both his time and his
means to a very liberal degree for the
success of his-part- He was for many
years" a member of the State Central
Committee, ivas its chairman when the
party achieved its most notable tri-
umphs in the state, has been delegate
to several national conventions, and In
many other ways has served his party,
often at great personal sacrifice. He
has been able to maintain terras, of
friendship with all elements and; fac-

tions in his party, and if nominated
will receive the support of Republicans
and independents without regard to
any former personal prejudices or fac-
tional differences.

Interested in Church and School.
Mr. Ernst Is a member of the First

Presbyterian Church of Covingtcn,
and an era-e- r in that congregation. For
many years he has been President of
the Covington Young Men's Christian
Association, which is one of the most
successful and widely popular institu-
tions of Its Kind in the country, as it
appeals to boys of all denominations.

Mr. Ernst retains a wide interest in
educational affairs. He is not onlv a

' member of the Board of Trustees of
his alma mater, "Old Centre but is
also a trustee of the Western Colic--o

'for Women, at Oxford. O., andJPH a
trustee of Lane Seminary, at flincin- -

rri"ti, one of the oldest schools of the
ology in tne united staies. in tnis
connection he lias Deen very liberal In
offering prizes to stimulate the stu-
dent and is usually responsible for the
schooling of at least one young man
ev,ery year. He also takes an active
personal interest in all local charitaMe
institutions.

t. Strong With .Workipgmen.
'yMr.Ernst has' always Tiad many

warm friends among the working boys
of Covington, and enjoys great popu-
larity with them- - He has always aid-
ed them in their troubles, and has
been a very influential factor In his
work .of making their relations with

fthe.b; employers pleasant and profit
able. Air. .Ernst s canamacy win appeal
strongly to the business men of Ken-
tucky. Successful himself and identi-fie(dVwi- th

men who have succeeded in
commercial and prbfessional life, he"
oilers his services to the Btate at a
time when there is a wide-sprea- d de-
mand for high-clas- s business men to
take a part in.Jpoliti-C3- r and to offer to
the sts.tud.ie.jfcuptry. thatde-.gre- e

jof business" Skill and experience ,
wfiicni'sJ so- - nePesSaTyto ''success 4k
private life.

Mr. Ernst, if nominated and elected,
will take to, his Senatorial -- office hU
only a. ntraina&yJ&Mtio&'
experiencje,Jj)t giat dev praccif
viewpoint which willenaDle him taet
at all times to the best interest K UW
farmer, thBaaufacfturer a4-teTc-sutn-

-- IFmay je stated is 'a
that Mr Ernst, h his pJb'Utki

management, has always treated ia
Democratic opponents with sseh a
spirit of fairaess aad cpurteoucomir
eratjoa that he has the confidence aa&i
reJpecVpf members oMaat party, t a

08fr'uausal decree.
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